
**Company Information Session**

Naval Nuclear Laboratory: Wed, April 25 - 12:10-1:00pm with an open talk session from 1:00-2:00pm in EN1062. This company plans to conduct interviews Thurs, April 26 so if you are interested in talking/interviewing with them, attend the info session and/or the open (drop-in) session.

**Career Preparation Speaker**

"Going from College to Career - What Employers Want" --- Thurs, April 26 - 1:00-2:00pm in EN1062
Presented by Ken Baum, UW Alum. Ken will discuss post-college career development and management; along with providing insights on what employers really want from their employees.

---

**JOBS / INTERNSHIPS RECEIVED IN EMAIL**

Most are posted at this CEAS site: [http://www.uwyo.edu/ceas/resources/studentservices/jobs/index.html](http://www.uwyo.edu/ceas/resources/studentservices/jobs/index.html)

**UW Real Estate Operations** is hiring student interns to begin this summer (2018). Support space allocation manager; maintain campus floor plans & space inventory; work in a professional office on campus; flexible schedule. Prefer someone with a working knowledge of AutoCAD/GIS. Contact Christina Maki, Space Allocation Manager, 221 Bureau of Mines; call 307-766-2648 or email cmaki1@uwyo.edu

**Jackson Hole Still Works** ([http://www.jhstillworks.com](http://www.jhstillworks.com)) ---- Nikki Kaufman is seeking a student to assist her company in identifying a more user-friendly website platform and then re-locating the company’s current website to that platform. Their current website is hosted on Squarespace but they are limited by this platform. They are seeking advice and assistance to find a better platform and then want to have the student move their current website to the better platform. The company will do all updates and changes from there on so this won’t be a long-term project

**Eric Reichert Insulation & Construction** out of Scottsbluff, NE is seeking to fill an internship position as a Project Manager. Deadline to apply is May 10; email a resume to kpierce@eric-inc.com. **Requirements:** working experience in the construction industry; people management and leadership skills; knowledge of project management practices,
techniques and tools; strong analytical, decision-making, and problem solving skills; advanced organizational skills, attention to detail and ability to multitask; excellent client-facing and interpersonal communication skills; experience with PM software and MS Office; Excel, Word

City of Powell is looking for a full-time Electrical Superintendent. Requires a combination of education, training and experience equivalent to a Bachelor’s Degree in Electrical Engineering, 4 years related experience and/or training, administration and supervisory experience, ability to work with the public and ability to develop and administer budgets and capital improvements. For application and job description go to [http://www.cityofpowell.com/](http://www.cityofpowell.com/).

Willdan Energy Solutions is seeking a Field Operation Project Manager that supports an electric utility energy efficiency program that will be conducting services in Laramie, Wyoming from May through December 2018. Additional information can be found at [Project Manager- Field Operations WY 8-19-18](Project Manager- Field Operations WY 8-19-18 (1)).

Facilities Engineering within UW Operations is currently accepting applications for their student engineering intern positions. If interested email [matthew.peterson@uwyo.edu](mailto:matthew.peterson@uwyo.edu).

Electric Equipment & Engineering Co. is seeking an entry level Mechanical engineer. Solidworks experience; strong mechanical aptitude, good communication skills and team player, positive attitude, VBA programming & coding is desired. Desire to work in a manufacturing plant to learn full integration of design, engineering & manufacturing processes. If interested, reply directly to Greg and include your resume [greg.morroni@eeeusa.com](mailto:greg.morroni@eeeusa.com)

The State of Wyoming is looking for temporary construction workers to work in Cheyenne. See [Cheyenne Construction](Cheyenne Construction) for more details.

PureChem Services is looking for a new hire with 1 to 3 years oilfield experience, preferably worked production chemicals or workover & completions, engineer, petroleum preferred, willing to travel at least 50% of the time, and is able to present to customers and work closely with their sales/field staff. Qualified individuals should send a resume and letter/email-of-interest, as soon as possible, to Dave Edwards at [dave.edwards@purechemservices.com](mailto:dave.edwards@purechemservices.com). More information can be found at [www.purechemservices.com](http://www.purechemservices.com)

Argile RF Systems has an Electrical/RF engineer position available. Resumes should be sent to [opportunities@agilerfsystems.com](mailto:opportunities@agilerfsystems.com).


**JOBS / INTERNSHIPS - all on Handshake**
- **Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education** has several full time job and internship openings

- **USU Space Dynamics Lab** is filling several full time job positions

- **American Conservation Experience** has an electrical engineer internship position available

- **Olympus Biomedical** has a summer engineering internship available.

- **Oregon Department of Transportation** has many engineering internship positions available

- **Marcin Engineering** has a Civil Engineer intern opening

- **General Dynamics Information Technology HQ** has several internships available

- **BlueStamp Engineering** is seeking instructors for a summer internship; apply before May 1

- **Ediom** is seeking a software intern

---

**Access Handshake for any of the above positions, and many more not mentioned here:** all registered UW students have Handshake access. If actively job searching, complete your file by having your profile updated by over 50%.

Go to Handshake and click on the blue link in the Handshake box, then “Student Login”. Use your UW username and password; once in, update your profile, add your resume (and other documents if employers ask for them). Apply to positions that fit your criteria/career interests. Positions/On-Campus Interviews/Information Sessions/Events change regularly; it is up to you to stay on-top of your employment goals.

Appointments can be made with **Ann Jones, Associate Director;** UW CEAS career services by calling 307-766-2398, or clicking on the hyperlink directly above.